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Gem
Chopper
Cook Book

A licit Utile cloth bound roots

book lull ol billable lerriiit lor
mliMniitlnt iltlie uiul ililuty uv

rt with rlm blank Win a lor
patting In jour own icwll. oii
gel il fii'f with a

Gem Food Chopper
Sold tlili work only (or

$1.00.
1 uol: r r?-- 1 . x

y U9 W. WMbinrton aw
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Nettleton's
Shoes Are All

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular Prices

134 Washington Ave.
Green Trading Stamps.

The Hardenbergh
School of

Music and flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
in the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
News term begins April 11th.
Carter Building, Adams Ave-

nue and Linden street.

Spring Coats

for Children
Very l.ile-- l effects in Silk, Cholol "J

Rroaridotli.
Wash Dresses for Girls

Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys
WMi Mouses for boy. 'I ho

New Rillor for bojs. Baby fiirl Hats,
Baby Boy Hats.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

ind General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Streat.
New 'Phone 2057.

Send Ciirfains ner?
We are reliable wo stake our
reputation on our work we give
you satisfaction. All laces cleaned
and piessed by hand with least
possible wear.

LACKAWANNA
Penn Accnue.

i$w
KNIGHTS' MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Will Be Held in the Rooms of the
Councils Wednesday Evening.

The Scrunton council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will hold memorial services
for deceased membets, "Wednesday,
April lli, 1002.

A mass of requiem will be celebrated
In St. Peter's Cathedral at U a, m. The

veiling services will begin at S.30

o'clock. The deceased members are:
M. II. Madlgan, Dr. John llurnott, An-
thony Cumin, Rev. D. J. MacGoldiick,
V. J. Sweeney, John F. Cumin and
John T. Nallln,

ORGAN RECITAL.

Elin Park Church.
An organ recital will bo given In Kim

Park church on Tuesday evening next,
April IT., by air. J. Alfred Pennington,
assisted by Mrs. Lenore Thompson,
contralto, Admission, silver offering.

For Lunch Hanley's,
"Whether you desire u cup of coffee, or

n hourly luncli Jlanley.'s noon service
Issntlsfactory, Popular prices prevail
nt"?120 Hnrueo street.

'our market shows this morning a de-
cided change in the seasons, and fiesh
vegetables in-- displayed, which will
certainly appeal toyour taste. Tho
assortment Is as complete as possible,
Frcbh Deluwuro shud are arriving dally
nud our display of fresh caught fish Is
very fine. Oysleis and clams arriving
dally and the ((utility ttxcellent. Tur-
keys, Chickens, Ducks and Squabs mo
offered. Strawberries very flue.

Pierce's Market,
110 Penn ave.

A Good Companion.
lor joulli I j a
tuned (ilano, a met-

ronome ami soirn;
iiiiitlv, 'Clio

CuiiMtialoiy 1j tku
(ilaco to learn liowr
IliU voinbluitlon
ran bo nude, most
etfeeth u and really
iselul to one's self,
and otlicis.

J. Alfred l'enn-lujjlo-

Director.

OPINIONS OP
CLERGYMEN

THEY COMMEND THE TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Say That It Stimulates a Desire for
Advancement and the Opportuni-
ties Offered Should Find Plenty of
Young People Eager to Grasp

ThemWhile the Object Is a Busi-

ness One, It Is Eminently Prac-

tical and Helpful One Clergyman
Who Has Had Experience with n
Tribune Scholarship A Detailed

List of Rewards Advantages of
Enrolling Now.

The Tribune's third Educational Con-

test Is rapidly nearlng the date of its
formal opening. Only a little inoro
than three weeks are now left before
the first day. On Monday morning-- ,

May B, It Is houcd that a number of
zealous, ambitious young1 workers, of
both sexes, will paler upon the con-
genial work of striving to win a foot-
hold upon the ladder of success.

Those who enter this contest will find
the work not only dignified, but pleas-
ant uiul easy, for, to paraphrase a well-kno-

saying, nil the world loves an
ambitious young person who is eager
to rise on his or hpr own merits, and
the contestants will find hundreds only
too glad to lend a hand in helping them
to achieve their worthy desire for better
education and the success which that
means. At the same time It will test
the mettle of those who enter the race
and assure the selection of onlv the
worthiest for' the honors that are to ue
won.

How Clergymen Regard It.
Stimulated bv a desire to find out

what the opinions of the leading clergy-
men of this city were In regard to the
Educational Contest, a Tribune reporter
yesterday Interviewed a number of
them, without respect to their denomi-
national preferences. Of the clergymen
seen there was not one but thought that
The Tribune was doing a good thing
for the community and that Its suc-
cesses in the past years in the contests
had done much to elevate the literary
aspirations of the young men and
women, and even influence some who
had not taken an active part as con
testants by reason of the example set
by those who hud. A few of the state-
ments made by the clergymen are ap-
pended.

Heartiest Commendation.
Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pastor of

Penn Avenue Baptist church, spoke as
follows concerning the lOducattoual
Contest:

"My attention has been frequently
directed to the Educational Contest as
planned by the Suranton Tribune, and
If I understand the purposes of the con-
test and the methods employed, I de-
sire to give my heartiest commendation
to the enterprise and my best wishes to
the contestants.

"The contest proposed is not simply
a struggle for ambitious excellence in
securing a larger number of subscribers
for The Tribune than one's competitors,
but it is a struggle for a prize honor
an education,

"A most commendable feature of this
enterprise, and one which gives It
added strength In the minds of all sen-

sible people, is thnt all who may secure
subscriptions to the puper are paid fop
their labors, a cash bonus on each sub-
scription. Those who excel receive the

--greater reward, the scholarship in some
well-kno- Musical, Commercial, Nor-
mal, or other educational institution.

"No more practical or praiseworthy
method could be devised by the man-
agement of our dally papers to Increase
the popularity of their several journals
and enlarge their subscription lists,
than the profit-sharin- g and honor-bearin- g

plan of the Educational Con-
test.

"The plan is mutually helpful; it is
an educational impulse to place a clean
daily paper In the homes of the people
(and our Scranton dallies arc excep-
tionally free from scandals, retailed
vice, and general "yellow journalism").
It affords any enterprising and ener-
getic person an opportunity to win a
chance to gain one of tho highest
earthly prizes an education.

"I congratulate Mr. Byxbee, the busi-
ness nianuger of the paper, for the ex-
cellence of the plan which he has de-
vised; the fairness of the methods em-
ployed; the valuable prizes which he
lias offered, and the business acumen
In promoting such an enterprise, I trust
there will be many young people who
will strive to secure these choice gifts."

Expensive, but Beneficial,
Rev. Charles M, OKIln, pastor of the

Elm Parle church, said:
"While I am not entirely familiar

with tho features of The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest, still I feel that It can-- ,
not but bo beneficial to the community
hi Inspiring its younger members with
u desire for higher education and fur-
nishing them n means to gratify the
ambition. "While I cannot see how Tho
Tribune can afford to enter Into these
contests from a business standpoint,
owing to the expense Involved, yet aside
fiom that the project cannot fall to
help tho paper and the young people
who take advantage of it. The Idea has
my hearty approval and I trust that It
will be entirely successful,"

Enterprise Is Praiseworthy.
Rev, James MeLeod, D, D pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, on Wash-
ington avenue, when asked if, In his
opinion, the Educational Contest con-
ducted by The Tribune, were conduc-
ive of good results to the community,
said:

'you may quote me as saying that I
think tho enterprise of The Tribune Is
praiseworthy, Tho fact that it can find
young people to take up this work
shows two tilings: First, that those
who take part In tho contests nre desir-
ous of obtaining a higher education;
and, second, that they are willing to
devote several months of their time In
attaining that object, showing an am-
bition that Is to be praised, While tho
object of The Tribune Is first a busi-
ness one, yet it takes a form that Is
eminently practical and helpful, u s
a legitimate help to youth, and as such
the young men and the maidens who
take advantage of It have nothing to
lose and everything to gain, as Is shown
by the results of your two previous
contests, when a. distinct benellt was
confeired on some of the young people
of this city, The Idea has my warm
approval."

Speaks from Experience.
Rev. Harris Lewis, the rabbi of the

Renal Abraham and Jacob synagogue,
on Penn avenue, near Mulberry street,
was enthusiastic in his endorsement of
The Tribune's Educational1 Contest. In
part, he said;

'

J
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"I regard tho Tribune's Educational
Contest as being of great benellt to the
young people. Last yenr my son,
Meyer, won a scholarship through your
Educational Contest In tho East
StroUdsburg Stiito Normal school, and
he Is delighted with tho school and Its
Instructors. He was homo last week
to spend the Easter holidays, and so
keen was his Interest In thevstudlcs he
Is pursuing there that ho was In haste
for the week to get over so that he
'might go back. Everything that The
Tribune promised him has been given,
and now for n. few months work he
Is assured of a thorough education.
I can commend Tho Tribune's enter-
prise as one entirely worthy, and T

would not hesitate to urge any one of
the younger members of my congre-
gation to take advantage of this year's
offer. 1 will willingly testify to the
beneficial nature of these contests to
any one who, Is Interested."

Simply Rewarding Industry.
Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of

the Grace Lutheran Evangelical church,
corner of Penn avenue and Mulberry
street, said:

"The Tribune's Educational Contest
Is a most admirable scheme. Anything
that elevates the literary standard of
the community is to be commended, and
this, from what I know of It, assuredly
does elevate the minds and nsplrntlons
of the young people. Tho principal
feature of The Tribune's contests that
pleases mo Is that one wherein while
you are placing educational advantages
In the younger people's way It Is In no
sense an act of charity; but whatever
advantages they derive from the con
test, they have to work for. The Indus-
try you stimulate Is good for them
physically as well as mentally, and you
are giving tho young people an oppor-
tunity to develop their energies and
resources. It Is, In my opinion, a high-
ly commendable enterprise, and one
which I wish to heartily endorse. I am
pleased to know that The Tribune has
made a success of the former contests!
and It has my hearty good wishes for
the present one."

Petersburg Should Be Represented.
Rev. John Randolph, pastor of St.

Peter's German Evangelical church, on
Ash street and Prescott avenue, said:

"I 'am gratified at tho fact that the
young men and women of this city and
surrounding towns are enabled to get a
higher education in this way. The
young people should avail themselves
of this opportunity to equip themselves
for the future. The excellent manage-
ment of these contests In the past Is a
guarantee that this year's will be a
success. It Is a highly laudable en
terprise, and as such, the teachers In
our schools should with you
to make it a satisfactory test of the
ambitions of their pupils. I should
think that some of the young people of
the Petersburg section of Scranton
might try to benefit themselves through
your contest."

In No Sense a Charity.
Rev. M. L. FIror, pastor of the Cal-

vary Reformed church, Monroe avenue,
corner of Gibson street, said:

"As far as I understand your Educa-
tional Contest, it is a good thing, and
I believe that the young people who
participate in it will benefit thereby.
I think the idea of striving for an edu-
cation Is a fine thing; much finer than
working for a mere money considera-
tion. The benellt that will undoubted-
ly come to those who are sent away to
school through The Tribune can, of
course, be obtained in no other way,
and were I a young man, ambitious
of obtaining a higher education, and
with no other way In my power to
gratify that ambition, I should halt the
opportunity to earn my way through
an enterprise like this. It is in no
sense a charitable enterprise, as all who
win their way must earn their way. I
regret the fact that there are so few
young persons in my church who are
of an age to take advantage of this
opportunity, and I sincerely wish that
you will have the utmost success in
your laudable undertaking."

What the Scholarships Are.
As It is possible that there are some

readers of The Tribune who do not
know what Is comprised in these offers,
the complete list of scholarships, with
their cash values, is ptintcd'thls morn-
ing. A number of them provide tui-
tion, board, furnished room, washtng,
and other incidentals, while some pro-

vide for tuition alone. Any one wish-
ing full particulars regarding any
scholarship in the list should write to
The Tribune's "Contest Editor." The
following are the thirty-tw- o scholar-
ships;

Universities.
I. l'nur ye.-ii- sf bolaisbip In Huckiic-1- I'ni- -

csUy ? LZ0

'2. l'our jean' In Sjucuse L'nl- -

ercliy 4U
3. l'our j cars' Mliolui-lii- p in .Siacu l'nl- -

eiMy 402

Preparatory Schools.
I. l'bo e.us' Kholarshlp in Washing

ton Hi lino 1 for IIo.in 1,700
3. Tin eo jeai fclio1.uhi iu Williams- -

port Dickinson Seminary 730
0. 'I'lnee j (an.1 seliolaishlp In DUkla-o- n

Collegiutc-lMepuiator- School 730
7, Two yrai' scholarship in Xewlon Mili

tary Academy 720
8. three years' n'lir.larhlp In Ke.wtouu

Academy 00
I), 'i'lneo ycaia' scholarship In Brown Col- -

School TOO

10. Pour yea is' Mliolaislilp in the School
ol thfl Lackawanna JO)

11, Three car' (.cholaishlp in Wilkes- -

ii.iiio institute era
1J. One kchnlaishtp In the C'otult Cottage

(Summer School) 230

Music, Business and Art.
PI. Ono seliolaishlp In (ho Ilaidenheigii

School of .Miulc and Art t'00
II, Om Kholaii-lil- iu the Scianlon Con- -

tnwtoiy of Miiilo ,, ,, 12

13, One kcliolaulilp iu tho Scranton Con- -

fCiaiory of Mu.lc 123
10. Ono scholauhlp In tho Scianton Con-

servatory of Music ,.,,, 121
17. Onn seliolaishlp In tho Scranton Con- -

tctutOi'y of Mula , ,, 123
IS, Ono tcholauhlp iu tin- - lliirdcnbcrgh

School of Mikdn and Art 120
11), One scholaifliip iu the Scranton Bust- -

neks College 100
20. One scholarship iu the Scianlon llu.l- -

lieu College ,, 100

21. Ono scliolarliip in the Scranton Busi
ness College , ,,,,, 100

22. One scholuthlp iu the l.ackanauiu Dm- -

ine College ,,, , , S3

2'l. One tiliol.iiolilp in the l.ackjuanuu II- I-
iocs College , ,,.,... i'l

21, One tcholuohlp in tho llaidenbtigh
School of Huslc uml Art ,,,,, 0

23. One fccholarsliip in Aided Wooler' Vo
cal Studio to

20. Ono scholarship iu the lianlcnbcrtli
School of Ma-l-o and Alt ,, CO

27, One tcholaitlilp iu the International
Coricfcpondenco School --, . , , , , , , . 07

23. One echolai&hip in (ho International
Coircspondence Schools . ..,,v C7

29. One scholarship in tho liitcinjtlon.il
Coirenpondeuce School ,,,,.,..,,,,. 67

SO. One tcholaitlup in the Inhjiiutional
Correspondence Schools C7

?1, One icholarsliip In the Intel national
Correspondence Schools .,.,..,,,...,, 37

82. One -- eholar.hip in Alfred Woolcrs' Vo-

cal Studio ,,,.,,....,...'., 43

Contestants May! Enter Now,
Any one who desires his op her name

on tho list of contestants can enter at
any tlmo prior to the contest, and will

be among the first to get the equip-
ment for the work. It should bo borne
In mind thnt there Is no limit its to the
number of points a contestant will need
to win 11 scholarship. A Very few points
mny give some one a scholarship worth
many dollars. All Inquiries and cutties
should bo addressed to "Contest Editor,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pit."

MRS. THOMAS FRAYNE KILLED.

Stepped in Front of a Passenger
Train nt Dickson City.

While crossing the Delaware and
Hudson tracks, near tho Dickson City
station, yesterday afternoon about 1.30',

Mrs. Thomas Fruync, of Throop, wns
struck by a passenger train bound for
this city, and Instantly killed. Her
view of the approaching passenger
train was hidden by a freight train
when she stepped In front of the down-trai- n.

She was frightfully mangled.
Mrs. Frayne was a woman S5 years

of age, and Is survived by a husband
mid sis children. The funeral will bo
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be held at St. Thomas'
Catholic church, at Dickson City, and
Interment will be made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

no morTnonsbnse.

The Twenty-on- e Republican Common

Councllmen Will Run the Next
Meeting of That Branch.

It was slated yesterday that when the
common council of the city of Scranton
meets again to transact business the
twenty-on- e Republican members will
not allow a repetition of the opera-bouf- fe

performance which was witness-
ed on Thursday night when two chair-
men and two clerks acting at the same

At the next meeting E. E. Itobathan,
the regularly elected Republican chalr-man- n,

will take the chair and If P. F.
Calpln starts In to act as chairman he
will be called to order. If he refuses
to submit to Chairman Robathan he
will be removed from the chairman's
platform. The same will be pursued In

regard to W. A. Lynott, who claims to
be the clerk.

As one of the Republican councllmen
put it yesterday: "The situation is just
thK We are twenty-on- e in number
and we don't propose to let a minority
of seventeen over-rid- e us and run
things as they want them."

It is intended to make Mr. Calpln
take the initiative in bringing the mat
ter to the attention of the court.

Mr. Robathan said last night that he
regretted as much as any person the
trouble of Thursday night. "It was no
fault of mine," he continued. "I called
the meeting to order at the time specifi-

ed in the rules as was my duty as
chairman of the body. It is the duty
of Mr. Calpln to bring proceedings to
prove his right to the chairmanship if
he thinks he has any. It's certainly
not my duty for my election was clear-
ly the only regular one that took place
last Monday."

$3,305 WAS REALIZED,

Recent Charity Ball for Benefit of St.

Joseph's Foundling Home Was

a Big Financial Success.

That the recent charity ball was a
social success was plain to everybody
who attended- it and that it was a
financial success was demonstrated last
night when It was announced at a meet-
ing of the general committee which
hud the affair In charge that the sum
of $3,:i05.01 had been realized clear of
all expense.

The total receipts were J4.9G2.G0 and
the total expenses $1,475.59. All bills
were reported as having been paid and
the amount realized has already been
turned over to the sisters in charge of
St. Joseph's Foundling home. The
members of the committee feel especial-
ly gratified at the small expense at-
tached to the conduct of the affair and
maintain thnt no large social event has
ever been conducted in this city at such
a small cost.

The following set of resolutions were
presented last night by a special com-
mittee and unanimously adopted:

lie it levjbed by the RCiieial committee of the
chaiity hall that (lie thanks of the committee lie
tindercd to the Scianton Tiihune, Times, Truth
licpublican, Dlmiia Tclcgiain, Catholic Light,
Scraiitonlan, l'ico 1'ies.s, Suiiualiend Journal,

I.eadei, Cuhondalo Uoview, Archbild
Citizen. Ob pliant fiaictte, Wllkes-llun- i Daily
Nettv, Hecoid, Dccnhif- - Loader, Daily Times, Sun-

day Despatch, C. II. Mnmlllr, MipriinlewHit;
Scianton Lhctiic Light uml Heat company. Dime
Depo-i- t und t hank, l'enn-- ) ivani.i

company, Scranton Hallway company,
Knights of Colnnibiw S. .1. I'uliinian k Bio.,
M.iiIu & Mulr and Professor Prank Siesol, for
their Mibstnnti.il aid and assnnnco in making the
lecent ball held at the Scianton annoiy for the
benellt of St. Joseph's l'oundllng Homo a social
and financial r.iuce-.t- , and be it fuitlicr

As .1 maik of tho commit tee' .s appie-clallo-

of their uctho interest, kindness und

louitciy, that these lesoltitlons be iiwiibed iu
the minutes of this committee und published In

the ncpupcrH of Scianlon.
llispeclfully. submitted,

John V.. lloche, (haliman,
T. 1'. Unban,
A, J. Casey.
P. 1 llowley,
T. .1. Kelly,
lllihaid O'Biicu,

Committee.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A Letter from Canton, Pa.
Canton, Pa April n, 1002.

Buck & AVhitmoie.
A few years ago I had In my employ

one, Miss Marguerite F. A , a grad-
uate of your college, who resided nt
Scranton, Ta, She was with mo about
three years, or until she married ono
of our business men.

Have you any one whom you could
recommend ns a stenographer and
bookkeeper? Good and rapid penman-
ship Is absolutely required, as well as
tho ability to transcribe notes accu-
rately and quickly, Very truly,

, E, J , attorney,

Convention of Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, Los Angeles, Cal,

For tho above occasion, which takes
place May 1st to 8th, 1902, tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special lound
trip tickets good going April 19th to
20th !ncluslve,'und(for return, to reach
starting point not later than midnight
of June 25th, nt faro of $06.25 for the
round trip. See ticket agent for Infor-
mation about stop-of- f privileges, vari-
able routes, sldo trips, etc,

.j
Scranton, Pa., April 11, 1902.

On and after this date, until further
notice, traftlo will bo suspended on No.
6 branch, Dunmore, during the recoil-sttuctlo- n

of this lino.
Scranton Railway Co.

-

Of Unexcelled Merit,
''O'Hara's Leader." New Be, cigar.

Best yet. Frank O'Huru, 431 Spruce
street.

r ,! jte.J I S3- '. -
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PATROLMEN
APPOINTED

TEN NEW OFFICERS NAMED BY
DIRECTOR WORMSER.

They Aro Thomas Watklns, Daniel

W. Davis,Wllllam Morgans, George

A. Kelb, James McGouldrlck, Al-

bert Nothacker, John McDonald,

Arthur N. Williams, Louio Hunt-

ington and James Peoples Order

Making tho Appointments Was

Issued Yesterday Afternoon,

The ten additional patrolmen provid-
ed for In the appropriation ordinance
wero appointed late yesterday after-
noon by F. L. Wormser, director of
the department of public safety. The
order making the appointments is as
follows:

Department of Fublio Safety,
'. L. Wormser, Director.

Scranton, Pa., April 11, 1002.
To Lona B. Day, Superintendent of

Police.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of a pro-

vision in the appropriation ordinance
for 1902, providing for an increase
in the number of patrolmen from 44
to 54, the following appointments
are hereby announced:

Thomas Watkins, 1926 Wayne
avenue.

Daniel W. Davis, 1302 Washburn
street.

William .Morgans, 3 Snyder ave-
nue.

George A. Keib, 1025 Cedar ave-
nue.

James McGouldrick, 325 Prospect
avenue.

Albert Nothacker, 1303 Wyoming
avenue.

John McDonald, 419 North Ninth
street

Arthur N. Williams, 617 South
Main avenue.

Louis Huntington, Price street,
James Peoples, 1616 Linden street,

By order of
F.'L. Wormser,

Director of Department of Public
Safety.
These men will be put on duty just'

as soon as they can bo equipped. Only
one of them has been on duty before.
He Is Thomas Watkins, who was re-

moved by Mayor Molr. Arthur N.
Williams has been a street car con-
ductor.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Diary Record for the Week.
Monday, April 7 Request for a young

lady able to do stenographic and book-
keeping work.

Tuesday, April S A railway official
telephones for a young man stenogra-
pher. Salary, $40 or $30 per month.

Wednesday, April 9 Received a letter
from a Rldgway, Pa., lawyer, asking
for a young man stenographer.

Thursday, April 10 Request for a
lady bookkeeper and stenographer. Re-
ceived a letter from a Canton, Pa
lawyer, asking for a lady stenographer.

Friday, April 11 Have learned that
Miss Marie Godfrey has resigned her
position with the Colliery Engineer
Co., to one with I. F. Megargel & Co.

Individual Development
is best promoted at the small college.
Here the instructor comes into close
personal association with every stu-
dent; every student knows every oth-
er student; tho conditions of growth
are natural and incentives to the best
work have greatest effect. College life
may well be more than college learn-
ing.

Swarthmore College has no ambition
to bo a university, but rather to do
thoroughly the work of the ed

small college.
under management of Friends. Cata-
logue on application. William W. Blid--
sall, president, Swarthmore, Pa.

Elmlra, N, Y Feb. 2Gth, 1902.

Scientific Food Company, Elmlra, N. Y.
Gentlemen: I have been drinking

"COFo" for the last four months and
am pleased to say have no further use
for coffee. Since discarding coffee for
"COFo" I have gained over live pounds
In weight and find my health much
better In every way. I had previously
tried a number of the advertised cereal
drinks and caifee substitutes, but found
none which agreed with me until I get
"COFo." F. E. DOOLITTLE.

1S2 West Water St.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned wish to extend their

heartfelt thanks to all friends who so
kindly assisted them In their recent
bereavement, the death of their wife
nnd daughter, Mrs. Judson Staples, and
to tho many friends who contributed
floral offerings.

Judson Staples, Mr, and Mrs. Owen
D. John and sons.

Washington Market.
All kinds of fresh meats, spring

lamb, fresh killed chickens, n full lino
of vegetables t and standard canned
goods. An endless variety of etceteras,

COOPER & CASTOR.

Fancy Strawberries, Head Lettuce,
Fresh asparagus, etc, Coursen,

Lawn Seeds
At Clinic's, Florist.

i "

It Will Pay

You to Come

to Coursen's
Fine Santos Coffee, 2 pounds

25c.
Golden Rio, 14c; 5 pounds

50c, N

Breakfast Java, 80o per
pound (compare it with any 30c
coffee elswhere).

Plantation Java, 30c per
pound.

Special Java and Mocha. 5
pounds; 81.00,

E. G. Coursen.
420 Lackawanna Avenue,

We AreNotAlarmists

Would Simply Direct Your At- -

tention to Serious Symptoms

Experienced by Thousands

THEY TRULY INDICATE TERRIBLE

AHD DEADLY KIDNEY

DISEASE. I
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Has Cured the Host Desperate
Cases and Will Assuredly

Banish Your Trouble '

While we would not play the part of
alarmists and seek to frighten people
by declaring that a large majority of
them nre already victims of kidney
dlseuses, and liable to-b- e hurried Into
untimely graves by them, still the very
noticeable Increase of kidney diseases
in recent years, and their virulent
power, is a subject that Is constantly
engaging the attention of the ablest
medical investigators.

Have you pain in tho snlall of the
back, of dull, dragging nature, but or-l- en

acute and severe'.' Is the mine in
a disordered state, sometimes pnle In
color und very copious, at other times
hlgh-colorq- il and scanty, with brick
sediment or with settling of mucous,
offensive and foul smelling? Have
you n general feeling of lassitude nnd
weakness? Do you recognize the fact
that you aro unable to perform the
same amount of mental or physical
work that you got through with months
ago?

Any ono of tho symptoms mentioned
point unmlstakeably to deadly kidney
disease in some form. Do not driay
until it Is too late. If you value life,
begin this very day with Palne's Celery
Compound; It Is your only hope of suc-
cess and safety.. By use of this won-
derful remedy, tons of thousands are
now enjoying perfect health who once
were victims of treacherous kidney dis-

ease. Read carefully the testimony of
Mr. Albert Bowers, SI North 13th St.,
Newark, N. J.

"Some two years ago I suffered with
kidney disease, during which lime I
had two doctors, neither of whom could
do me any good. It was not until I
used Palne's Celery Compound that I
found relief. I had no strength, energy
or ambition, and was nervous and irri-
table. I was all run down and lost
about forty pounds. I felt that the end
was near, when a friend suggested
Palne's Celery Compound, and I have
this great medicine to thank for my
restoration to health."

it's Easy to Dys with
Take

DIAMOND
no other.

DYIS.

OFFER WAS NOT ACCEPTED

Bishop Hoban Wanted Hotel Irving
for Young Women's Club.

For several days Rt. Rev. Bishop
Hoban has been' negotiating for the
purchase of Hotel Irving property at
Penn avenue and Spruce street, as a
club house for tho Young Women's
Catholic club. The hotel was to be
sold at sheriff's sale ono week from
today, together with all Its furniture
and fixtures.

The amount offered was $40,000, but
that was not deemed sufllcient, and It
was said last night that the transfer
will not bo made to the bishop. Ar-
rangements have been made by the
persons interested In the property
which will prevent a sheriff's sale, and
It Is probable that it will be disposed
of at private sale within the week.

REDUCED RATES TO LOS AN-
GELES.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, on Ac-

count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs.
On account of the convention of Fed-

eration of Women's clubs, to be held at
Los Angeles, Cal., May 1 to S, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company will
special excursion tickets from all sta-
tions on its line, to Los Angeles and n,

at reduced rates.
Tickets will be sold from Awrll 19 to

26, Inclusive, and will be good to return
until Juno 2!"i, when properly validated.

For specific! rates, loutes, nud condi-
tions of tickets, apply to ticket agents.

S--
Pennsylvania Day Charleston Expos-

ition, April 16th, 1002.
On account of the uhovo tho Lacka-

wanna railroad will sell special round
trip tickets from Scranton to Charles-
ton good going April 14th and lGth
nnd for return within 11 days Including
date of sale at the low rate of $17.75.

"O'Hara's Leader."
Try O'Hara's now hand-mad- e He,

cigar, Best ever. O'Hara's cigar store,
4'J1 Spruce street,

Hanley's "Business" Lunch.
Menu and service, tho best. Pi Ices,

popular at 420 Spruce street.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our lin of Umbiellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all tho latest pat-
terns, We guarantee all our
godus,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street,.

i4S

: Lubricating

OLD 'PHONE S6-- S.

1.

Wo nre sole agents for

I Masury's :
X Liquid Colors, j
i House Paints

and j
Carriage Paints:
Unexcelled for durability. '

'

Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

affatti4if4'ftSata4atgai!'lti

Up-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at once and

EPlcct one of our handsome
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komona
designs to embroider on Fine
White Linen. These are our own '

exclusive designs. We also have

the patterns to stump on any ma-

terial you bring.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.

130 Wyoming Ave.
'PHONE 353-3- .

Ask

Your Wife
Your mother, or your
sweetheart, their opinion of
well-dress- men. You'll
find they agree that there
is nothing pleasanter to
look upon than a well
dressed gentleman. Our
styles for this spring ore
truly fascinating.

John D. Boyle,
Clothier

416 Lackawanna Ave.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

All grocers sell It.
IWo only wholesale It.

Branch at Oly pliant, Pa.

(Sv nfisJUffiRnHJMSjCtit-lrLflH- J B

and Burning !

new 'phone saai

OILS
Malony Oil & MantifacHiring Company, J
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